
SPREADII G IT THI
Mrs. Ray Davis, wife of our esteemed president,

is in a mad rush with the PTA activities again. The
PTA puts on a Sunday dinner of ham, sausage, and
all the trimmings once a year and November is the
month. Mrs. Davis, as treasurer, buys the makings
and handles the money and has quite a time of it.
Dinners sell for $1.50 and last year the PTA served
over 500 people.

With the closing of this belated Indian Summer,
the byword is "When are you leaving?" Jut about
everybody is going to Florida this year. Join the

ational, it won't cost much and you get to do every-
thing.

Mrs. Bert Rost plans to go fishing again as usual
while in Florida. Last winter, or maybe the winter
before that, she caught a pelican. She hopes the peli-
cans leave her alone this year and she gets a big fish.
Mrs. Rost complained about the story that appeared
in this column about Bert's plan to stock the new
lake with fish. "He wouldn't dare do that", she
protested, "he might want to stop and fish himself
sometime."

Forbes Leith of Calumet Country Club has
a daughter who is married to the captain of the
University of Illinois football team, Bob Lenzini.
Forbes hopes the Illini go to the Rose Bowl so he
and Mrs. Leith can make the trip. (The Mole hopes
so too.)

Don Gerber, son of Ray of Glen Oak, is an old
married man by now. After going along for many
years, he got himself a wife and is honeymooning in
the deep South. J 0 and Ray now have an empty bed
room. The mole expects them to start traveling a lot
now.

Quote from the magazine "Boats", "However,
as the gull said when he left his signature on the
power cruiser's windshield, there is much to be seen
on both sides"

A number of hardy golfers played at the 0-

vcmber meeting; at Glendale and were mightily put
out that the Committee failed to provide prizes.

Bill Krafft's daughter had her tonsils out in Oct.
The Mole is advised that the Joe Jemsek En-

terprises are now operating the Fairlawn Golf Club
at 22nd and Wolf Road.

JOI THE ATIONAL and go to MIAlVII.
President Davis, pounding the table "We got a

motion coming up."
The last mecting at Glendale was full of sur-

prises to many. Some found that they had been serv-
ing on committees all sea~on and learned about it for
the first time. It seems like the Chairmen do all the
work and the rest of the committees are more or less
honorary.

The Glendale meeting was a regular old-fashioned
one such as we have not had for quite awhile. Every-
body got to say something, which is good.

Don Strand and Bob Williams attended the
Plains States Conference at Manhattan, Kansas in
October. Bob was on the program. On the way they
stopped at Excelsior Springs, Missouri, where they
found that th~ water really did do what it was sup-
posed to do. The Mole was along and found that out
for him elf.

Bob did a zood job on the panel. Don helped
out from the floor and it was a real good meeting.
That red streak that was seen in northern Missouri
going from we. t to east was Don in his new Olds 88
headinz home after the conference.

Heard at the meeting at Manhattan, Prof. had
a dream that he was lecturing before a room full of
students. He woke up and found he was.

It was the intention of our Education Committee
to have O. ]. Noer at our December meeting to give
his "Annual Report To The Superintendents" as he
has done at our Annual Meeting for a number of
years. Unfortunately, Dr. Noer had other commit-
ments for that date and could not be with us. We
are sorry that he can't for his talks are always very
interesting.

Dr. N oer hit it 011 the head when he said that
a poor greenkeeper made some of the best strains of
bent look bad while a good greenkeeper made some of
the so called inferior strains look better than they
really should.

The curlers at Exmoor Country Club are going
to be assured of curling ice this winter, cold weather
or not. There is being installed there a complete ar-
tificial refrigerating system for the four curling_ rinks.
They plan to start curling about the middle of Dec.
and go right thru untill April 1, at least. This is the
first installation of its kind at a country club along
the N orth Shore and other clubs will probably follow
suit. There are now curling rinks at Indian Hill,
Skokie, Glenview, North Shore and Oak Park, be-
sides Exmoor.

I t is rumored that there will be curling at several
other well-known clubs in the district, also, within the
near future.

Red Sellers says that he has completed his work
on five new greens at North Shore and everything is
in fine shape at his course.
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